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 Upcoming Events 
 

Saturday, September 8 
Drive ‘n’ Dine at Snapper Vick’s 

See page 6 
 

Saturday, September 22  
Fall Tech Session at International Autos  

See page 7 
 

Saturday, October 6 
Ferg’s Bavarian Village Drive ‘n’ Dine 

See page 8 
 

Sunday, October 21, 2012 
Sunday Brunch at Silver Spring Golf & Banquet Center 

See page 9 
 

Sunday, December 9, 2012 
Christmas Brunch 
Details in next issue 
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Starry Nights:  Good weather, good food, good friends, and great entertainment 

made for an excellent event.  Thank you Nancy and JoAnne! 



 

 

What a scorcher!  But in the dead of winter, this 
weather seemed very appealing.  Since the June/
July newsletter, there were two drive ’n’ dine 
events.  We met some very nice people in Hilbert 
when our Benz broke down there on the way back 
from Kroll's in Green Bay.  We were fortunate 
also to have Jerry Zajicek pick us up when we 
limped into Mequon.  Thanks, Jerry.   
 
As a club we stumbled on the Elkhart Lake event; 
it was cancelled for lack of interest.  We have 
talked about how to do a better job of that in the 
future, as we disappointed a new member who was 
looking forward to the event. 
 
The Starry Nights concert outside the Sharon 
Lynne Wilson theater will have passed by the time 
you read this.  Masterpiece is coming up in August; 
see the flyer in this issue.  Saturday of that week-
end is club day; you can show off your 
Benz!  Sunday is the classic car show.  In Septem-
ber there is a D2D to Snapper Vick's with an      
optional tour of a tool and die company and then 
the Fall Tech Session at International Auto in 
West Allis (see the flyer in this issue).  In October 
we're driving to Ferg's Bavarian Village about 25 
miles northeast of Waupaca, and we're meeting for 
a Christmas brunch at Maxwell's on Dec 9th. 
 
The annual meeting is scheduled for October 21st 
at Silver Spring Country Club (LePar restaurant); 
see the flyer in this issue.  The meeting is not    
expected to take much time (we know there is a 
Packer game at noon).  The terms of three of the 
board members are ending.  Please consider     
running for one of these positions.  As much as 
we enjoy interacting and planning club events as 
board members, I think we would really enjoy   
getting some new ideas.  It is your club! 
 

Andy Stockhausen 

President 

 

 

 

 

 

 

President’s Message: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



“I have owned O’Reilly Motor Cars 
for  Twenty-two (22) years. 
 

We have what it takes to service 
your late model M-B, BMW, VW, 
Audi, Volvo and Porsche. 
 

We are a ‘Tire Rack’ installer with 
the latest wheel and alignment 
equipment.” 

 

 

 

 

President      Andy Stockhausen     
       262-782-2286      
       ajs53151@gmail.com 
 

Vice President/ 
  Past President       Jerry Zajicek       
                   262-549-4656 
                               jzajicek@wi.rr.com  
 

Secretary      Dan Hellenberg 
                         414-839-6995 
                               spatlese44@yahoo.com 
 

Treasurer      Frank Lubinski 
                               414-352-2912                                                                                                                   
       frank_lubinski@sbcglobal.net 
 

Membership Chair/ 
  Director      Ron Sdun 
       262-251-9287       
                   rsdun@wi.rr.com 
 

Director      JoAnne Peterson 
                     262-784-6088 
                               jojo2525@yahoo.com 
 

Director      James Pittelkow 
                         262-236-0845                         
       pittj@wi.rr.com 
 

Director      Pete Samolinski 
                               715-573-1783           
                   peteski@charter.net 
 

Director        Wim van den Berg 
                         608-345-1800 
                   mygr8star@tds.net 
 

Webmaster             De Murr 
       262-243-5008 
                               demurr@wi.rr.com 
 

Past President      Nancy Pearson 
                       262-782-7960 
                               npearson@wi.rr.com 
 

Regional Director/ 
   Midwest Region       
       Bill Denton            
                   wrdenton@trane.com 

2012 Officers & Board Members 



June 9, 2012  

Drive ‘n’ Dine at Kroll’s West 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

On Saturday, June 9th, a Drive ‘n’ Dine was held at Kroll’s West in Green Bay hosted by Jim and Cathy Loseke.  
We had an excellent turn-out and everybody enjoyed the day. 
 
From their website:  Kroll’s West is a family-owned restaurant that has prospered for over 70 years in the Green 
Bay area, and we are nestled in the perfect location across the street from Lambeau Field, home of the Green Bay 
Packers.  Kroll’s West is itself a landmark, known nationally and internationally. 
 
Kroll’s servers local favorites but are well known for both their butter burgers (cholesterol city!) and Friday night 
fish frys.  Ten cars showed up and we were given the party room surrounded by pictures of all of the past and pre-
sent Green Bay coaches along with the years that they coached.  The food and camaraderie was enjoyed by all.  
The day was somewhat warm, but that didn’t stop people from enjoying their drive to Green Bay in their         
Mercedes to the event.  Afterwards several of the attendees went across the street and visited the Packer Hall of 
Fame.  How high can you Lambeau Leap? 
 
Thanks to all that attended.  We hope to see all of you at future events.  If you haven’t attended a Drive ‘n’ Dine, 
try one!  You just never know who you might meet! 
 

 
 

July 27, 2012  

Starry N ights Drive ‘n’ Dine 

On a beautiful Friday night on July 27th, 15 people drove to Brookfield to dine 
under the stars and hear the Wilson Center Big Band play in an outdoor concert 
venue.  Jenny Thiel, voted "Best Jazz Artist" in Milwaukee in 2008, sang many 
familiar songs.  With her shimmering voice, she is a favorite singer at many 
events in the Milwaukee area. The assorted appetizers, sub sandwiches and     
delicious desserts were excellent.  And the camaraderie was even better.  The 
event was certainly enjoyed by all who attended. 

Several people have asked us to hold this event again next summer.  We certainly 
appreciate the feedback and probably will do it again. 

Nancy Pearson & JoAnne Peterson 
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Membership 

 

Expiring August, 2012 —  
Allan Iding and John Girotti 

Expiring September, 2012 —  
Ray Fikes, Patricia Neidinger, Bill Buerschinger, Frank Lubinski, Ken Kurtenacker, Mark Akgulian, Lawrence Peters, Joe  
Rakow, Patricia Gaitens, Michael Szydel, Tyler Vassar, James Fretty, Gregory Capelli, and James Burgus. 

Come join us at Snapper Vick’s on Saturday, September 8th, at noon.  Snapper Vick’s is in Woodland, WI (just NW of Hart-
ford).  They have great pub food and Mexican Fare.  Gary says “the best burritos he has ever had.”   
 
Then drive a few miles to X-Cel, which is a premier automotive tool and die shop in the US.  You can learn about X-Cel 
Tooling, Inc. at:  http:/ / www.x-celtooling.com/   The general public doesn’t usually see a place like this!  They are a premier 
CAD/ CAM metal stamping tool and die shop.  Located in southeastern Wisconsin, this established leader in the die making 
industry serves Original Equipment Manufacturers of various industries, appliance, automotive, computer, electrical, lawn & 
garden, and off-road vehicle industries. 
 
The restaurant comes up on Google Maps.  Generally this is NW of Hartford.  You can take Hwy 67 north.  Once north of 
Hwy 60 look for County Hwy WS and follow it further north about another ½ mile.  Snapper Vick’s address is N5007 Hwy 
WS,  Woodland, WI.  Their phone number is 920-625-3441. 
 
Don’t miss this one.  Let Gary Matthies know you plan to attend at: bugleboy@wi.rr.com or call him at 414-333-4616 (cell)  
or 262-513-8300 (office). 

 

New Members —  
Roy Herman (Mt. Pleasant), James Niemuth (Appleton), Ronald Harris (Wisconsin Rapids) and David Weinberg (Mequon) 

MBCA Wisconsin Section Schedule of  Events for 2012 

Masterpiece Concours Show   Bob Turznik   August 25-26 
 
Drive ‘n’ Dine at Snapper Vick’s   Gary Matthies   September 8 
 
Fall Tech Session @ Int’l Autos   John Bell   September 22 
 
Bavarian Village Drive ‘n’ Dine   Henning Gneist/ JoAnne P. October 6 
 
Annual Meeting     Nancy Pearson   October 21 
 
Christmas Brunch    JoAnne Peterson  December 9 

September 8, 2012  

Drive ‘n’ Dine at Snapper Vick’s 

MBCA Wisconsin Section Schedule of  Events for 2012 



 



“Ferg’s Bavarian Village” Drive N ’ Dine 
Saturday, October 6, 2012 

N8599 Ferg Rd, Manaw a, W I  5 4949  
http://fergsbavarianvillage.com   920 -596 -2946  

Lunch: 1 2  Noon  
 

                 

      
 

Hosts:  Henning Gneist   214-336-2489          JoAnne Peterson  262-784-6088 
 

For driving directions to Ferg’s, please call Henning. 

 

Join us for a wonderful drive to see the beautiful fall colors in the countryside west of Appleton. 
We will enjoy a delicious home-cooked German lunch prepared by owners Shirley & Lloyd Ferg.  
A cash bar with root beer and German beers on tap, as well as German wine, is available. After 
lunch browse through their gift shop for authentic German items (hats, clothing, jewelry, Christ-
mas ornaments, wood carvings, Schneider cuckoo clocks, dolls, crystal glass, King beer steins, 
etc.). Please make your reservation by September 30th. 
   
Lunch includes: Schweiniebraten (pork loin roast), red cabbage, warm applesauce, mashed pota-
toes and gravy, German potato salad, pumpernickel bread, black forest cake and coffee. 
  

Send reservation to:   Henning Gneist    E1833 Jess Dr.       Waupaca, WI 54981 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

Name______________________________________    Phone# ________________________ 
 

E-mail_______________________________   # Attending _____  x   $15.00@ =  $________ 

 

Make checks payable to:   MBCA Wisconsin Section 






